USE OF RUSSIAN AND AUSSIE CURRENT IN ISOMETRIC TETANIZATION OF THE QUADRICEPS FEMORIS

ABSTRACT

Objectives: To qualitatively and quantitatively analyze the interaction of Russian and Aussie currents in isometric contraction of the quadriceps femoris muscle in the sensory, motor and pain tolerance spectra in healthy young women. Methods: The subjects were studied at a single point in time. A lower limb was selected at random to receive each current, and the electrodes were placed simultaneously on both legs, respecting 10 minutes between individual stimulation. Sensory, motor and pain-tolerance thresholds were assessed in quantitative (current density in mA/cm²) and qualitative (VAS) terms. Results: Subjects were 19 volunteers, aged 22.31 (1.29), with a BMI of 21.79 (1.78). The Aussie current reached the sensory threshold with significantly lower current density when compared with the Russian current for the same threshold. The results were significant in the overall group (treatment) for the two currents studied in terms of current density needed to reach the three thresholds. However, in the blocks (individually), there was significance only for the sensory threshold (p = 0.0126). Analysis of the perception of discomfort, assessed by VAS, was significant at the three time points for both currents, but in the comparison between these there was no significant difference. Conclusion: The Russian and Aussie currents are adequate in terms of the current density required to reach each threshold studied, and present differences between one another during interaction with the biological system, with the Aussie current necessitating less energy. However, in terms of perception of discomfort there are no significant differences between the two currents. Level of evidence III; Therapeutic studies - Investigating the results of treatment.
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Objectives: Analisar qualitativa e quantitativamente a interação das correntes Russa e Aussie na contração isométrica do músculo quadriceps femoral, nos no âmbito sensitivo, motor e de desconforto em mulheres jovens saudáveis. Métodos: As voluntárias foram analisadas em um único momento. Sorteou-se qual membro inferior receberia cada corrente e os eletródo foram posicionados simultaneamente nos dois membros inferiores, respeitando-se 10 minutos entre a estímulo da cada um. Foram avaliados os limiares sensitivo, motor e de desconforto em termos quantitativos (densidade de corrente em mA/cm²) e qualitativos (EVA). Resultados: Participaram 19 voluntárias, na faixa etária de 22,31 (1,29) e IMC de 21,79 (1,78). A corrente Aussie alcançou o limiar sensitivo com menor densidade de corrente de forma significativa com relação à Russa para o mesmo limiar. Os resultados foram significativos no grupo geral (tratamento) para as duas correntes estudadas quanto à densidade de corrente necessária para atingir os três limiares. Já nos blocos (individualmente), houve significância apenas para o limiar sensitivo (p =0,0126). A análise da percepção de desconforto, avaliada através da EVA, foi significativa nos três momentos para ambas as correntes, mas na comparação entre elas não houve diferença significativa. Conclusão: As correntes Russa e Aussie são adequadas quanto à densidade de corrente necessária para atingir cada limiar estudado e apresentam diferenças entre si durante a interação com o sistema biológico, necessitando a Aussie de menos energia. No entanto, em termos de percepção de desconforto não haver diferença significativa entre as duas correntes. Nível de evidência III; Estudos terapêuticos–Investigação dos resultados do tratamento.

Descritores: Terapia por estimulação elétrica; Força muscular; Músculo quadriceps; Corrente de média frequência; Modalidades de fisioterapia.

RESUMEN

Objetivos: Analizar cualitativa y cuantitativamente la interacción de las corrientes Rusia y Aussie, en la contracción isométrica del músculo cuádriceps femoral, en el ámbito sensitivo, motor y de incomodidad en mujeres jóvenes sanas. Métodos: Las voluntarias se analizaron en un solo momento. Se sorteó cuál miembro inferior recibiría cada corriente y los electrodos fueron colocados simultáneamente en los dos miembros inferiores, respetándose 10 minutos entre la estimulación de cada uno. Se evaluaron los umbrales sensitivo, motor y de incomodidad en términos cuantitativos (densidad de corriente en mA/cm²) y cualitativos (EVA). Resultados: Participaron 19 voluntarias, en el grupo de edad de 22.31 (1,29) e IMC de 21.79 (1,78). La corriente Aussie alcanzó el umbral sensitivo con menor densidad de corriente de forma significativa con respecto a la rusa para el mismo umbral. Los resultados fueron significativos en el grupo general (tratamiento) para las dos corrientes estudiadas en cuanto a la densidad de corriente necesaria para alcanzar los tres umbrales. En los bloques (individualmente), hubo
INTRODUCCIÓN

La estimulación neuromuscular (MNES) comprende las corrientes eléctricas que promueven la tetanización muscular a través de la estimulación de los potenciales de acción en los motoneurones, basada en la estimulación de sus ramas intramusculares. \(^1,2\) Estas estimulaciones se han utilizado ampliamente para más de 40 años en la rehabilitación, la belleza y el fitness. \(^3-5\)

La alteración muscular puede ocurrir en una base volitiva, o inducida por estímulos eléctricos periféricos. \(^6\) En el caso de la estimulación muscular voluntaria, es más común que los nervios motores de tipo II sean más grandes que los de tipo I, ya que la estimulación muscular se produce a menudo a través de la activación de la acción potencial del núcleo motor, o inducida por estimulación eléctrica periférica. \(^7,8\)

El estudio del umbral de corriente para el efecto musculotérmico es un tema importante de estudio, considerando el desconfort en mujeres jóvenes saludables. \(^9,10\)


descritores: Terapia por estimulación eléctrica; Fuerza muscular; Músculo cuádriceps; Modalidades de fisioterapia.

MÉTODO

Este es un estudio clínico por parejas, con diseño ciego y perfiles anteriores, en el que 44 voluntarios fueron reclutados para la comodidad de la invitación verbal. El reclutamiento se realizó con la aprobación del Comité de Ética de la Investigación del IUFFE, bajo el número de registro 5,000.0520. La colección se llevó a cabo entre el 27/04/2015 y el 10/06/2015, con cada voluntario asignado según un sorteo. La aceptación para el experimento se aseguró mediante el llenado y el envío de un Consentimiento Informado (CI). El estudio incluyó 19 voluntarios caracterizados por la edad, el grupo de edad de 22.31 (1.29), y BMI en el rango de 21.79 (1.78). El modelo se construyó con cada voluntario (Figura 1).

Los voluntarios fueron asignados al método de diapositivas, por muestreo simple casual, en el que se determinó la distribución de los voluntarios. (Figura 1).

El estudio fue realizado con voluntarios que reportaron algún problema previo, como enfermedad cardíaca, diabetes tipo 1 y 2, problemas circulatorios en las extremidades inferiores, alergia a la estimulación eléctrica o sensibilidad superficial en el área a estimular, con antecedentes de menstruación o embarazo, y cualquier contraindicación a la estimulación eléctrica (pacemaker cardíaco, dispositivo intrauterino — D.I.U. —, varillas metálicas en el fémur etc.).

PROCEDIMIENTO

Los voluntarios fueron seleccionados por un sorteo, por muestreo simple casual (usando papel para los miembros y las corrientes) para determinar en qué extremidad se realizaría el experimento y su corriente correspondiente. Los voluntarios fueron asignados al método de diapositivas, por muestreo simple casual, en el que se determinó la distribución de los voluntarios. (Figura 1).

El estudio fue realizado con voluntarios que reportaron algún problema previo, como enfermedad cardíaca, diabetes tipo 1 y 2, problemas circulatorios en las extremidades inferiores, alergia a la estimulación eléctrica o sensibilidad superficial en el área a estimular, con antecedentes de menstruación o embarazo, y cualquier contraindicación a la estimulación eléctrica (pacemaker cardíaco, dispositivo intrauterino — D.I.U. —, varillas metálicas en el fémur etc.).

El estudio fue realizado con voluntarios que reportaron algún problema previo, como enfermedad cardíaca, diabetes tipo 1 y 2, problemas circulatorios en las extremidades inferiores, alergia a la estimulación eléctrica o sensibilidad superficial en el área a estimular, con antecedentes de menstruación o embarazo, y cualquier contraindicación a la estimulación eléctrica (pacemaker cardíaco, dispositivo intrauterino — D.I.U. —, varillas metálicas en el fémur etc.).

El estudio fue realizado con voluntarios que reportaron algún problema previo, como enfermedad cardíaca, diabetes tipo 1 y 2, problemas circulatorios en las extremidades inferiores, alergia a la estimulación eléctrica o sensibilidad superficial en el área a estimular, con antecedentes de menstruación o embarazo, y cualquier contraindicación a la estimulación eléctrica (pacemaker cardíaco, dispositivo intrauterino — D.I.U. —, varillas metálicas en el fémur etc.).

El estudio fue realizado con voluntarios que reportaron algún problema previo, como enfermedad cardíaca, diabetes tipo 1 y 2, problemas circulatorios en las extremidades inferiores, alergia a la estimulación eléctrica o sensibilidad superficial en el área a estimular, con antecedentes de menstruación o embarazo, y cualquier contraindicación a la estimulación eléctrica (pacemaker cardíaco, dispositivo intrauterino — D.I.U. —, varillas metálicas en el fémur etc.).
The device used was the Neurodyn10 canais (IBRAMED®), adjusted for both currents in the synchronized mode, 3 s rise ramp times, 9 s stimulus (on) time, 4 s pulse decay time and 12 s no stimulus (off) time were set. For the stimulation with the Aussie current, the parameter used was a carrier frequency of 1000 Hz, modulated at 50 Hz and pulse duration of 2 ms. The Russian current was applied with the carrier frequency parameter of 2500 Hz, modulated at 50 Hz, with pulse duration of 10 ms. Between the stimulation of each lower limb, a 10-minute interval was observed.

Once the experiment was started, the current intensity was increased slowly by 1 to 1 milliampere (mA) until each threshold was reached. The sensory threshold was determined by the minimum intensity of applied current under which the volunteer reported the first perceived skin sensation (mild tingling). The quantitative measurement of this moment was properly recorded through mA, and qualitative evaluation was conducted using the Visual Analogue Scale (VAS), with which the volunteers graduated their sensations (“0” indicates no sensation and “10” indicates the greatest sensation of discomfort they could bear).

The motor sensation evaluation was performed at the moment of isometric tetanization of the quadriceps femoral muscle by recording at which current intensity (mA) tetanization was obtained (visually perceived), and which VAS graduation corresponded to this moment. The sensation of discomfort was determined after tetanization, by recording at which current intensity, through mA, the discomfort was referred by the volunteer as the maximum level of discomfort bearable, and which VAS graduation referred to that moment.

The study had the following Independent Variables: Sine wave; area of the electrodes (42.98 cm²) (in which the standard factory electrodes were used for the research); measurement of electrical current density (mA/cm²); age group of volunteers; Body Mass Index (BMI). The Dependent Variables were: subjective and objective sensory perception of electric current; subjective and objective sensory perception of the muscle contraction promoted by the electric current; subjective and objective sensory perception of discomfort from the muscle contraction promoted by the electric current.

Data analysis

The statistical program Biostat 1.0 was used. To determine the normality of quantitative data of milliamperage, the KS test (Kolmokorov-Smirnov with Lilliefors probability) was initially performed. The data presented normal distribution. The following central tendency measures were adopted for the parametric data: arithmetic mean, standard deviation, confidence interval and coefficient of variation. The data were submitted to one-way ANOVA, followed by the posthoc Student’s T test (LSD). The comparison between the sensory-sensory, motor-motor and discomfort-discomfort moments between the two currents were performed using the ANOVA T test for two dependent samples. In the analysis of data referring to the VAS scale, the Friedman test was used to compare the data of the sensory, motor and discomfort moments. The Wilcoxon test was used to compare the sensory-sensory, motor-motor and discomfort-discomfort moments. Data are presented with arithmetic mean and standard deviation for normal data (continuous quantitative) of electric current intensity, age and BMI. The median, sum of rankings and mean rankings for non-parametric (quantitative discrete) data (VAS analysis) were used. The significance level adopted in this study was p<0.05.

RESULTS

Statistical significance was found for current densities (mA/cm²) between the Sensory, Motor and Discomfort thresholds for both currents (Aussie and Russian currents). (Figure 2)

In the comparison of mA/cm² between Aussie and Russian currents, it was found that the Aussie current presents lower significant electrical density in the groups (p treatment) on all studied thresholds. However, with respect to the comparison of the two currents for the same individual (p block) this is not the case, demonstrating significance only at the sensory threshold, but not between the motor and discomfort thresholds. (Table 1)
Table 2 presents the confidence intervals and the coefficient of variation, showing that the data are within their respective intervals and that the highest coefficient of variation, at its moment, was presented by the Russian current upon tetanization of the femoral quadriceps (36.31%) compared to the Aussie current (29.12%). (Table 2)

In terms of awareness of the sensation perceived by the individuals, measured by VAS at the sensory, motor and discomfort moments, the Friedman test (Table 3) showed significance between the thresholds for the two currents studied. The comparison, performed through the Wilcoxon test, between the sensory-sensory moments resulted in p=0.05, the motor-motor moment at p=0.17 and discomfort-discomfort at p=0.06, revealing that there is no significant difference between the Russian and Aussie currents regarding the sensation perceived by the volunteers studied.

Table 1. Comparison of Sensory, Motor and Discomfort thresholds of the volunteers doing the Aussie and Russian currents (mA/cm²).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Aussie/Russian</th>
<th>Aussie/Russian (mA/cm²)</th>
<th>Statistics *(treatment/block)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sensory/Sensory</td>
<td>0.15 (0.06) / 0.25 (0.084)</td>
<td>p=0.00001/p=0.0126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motor/Motor</td>
<td>0.75 (0.22) / 1.0 (0.36)</td>
<td>p=0.00001/p=0.13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discomfort/Discomfort</td>
<td>1.01 (0.32) / 1.28 (0.39)</td>
<td>p=0.00001/p=0.058</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*ANOVA test for two independent samples.

Table 2. Confidence interval and coefficient of variation of Sensory, Motor and Discomfort thresholds of volunteers doing the Aussie and Russian currents.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Aussie current</th>
<th>Russian current</th>
<th>Statistics *</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>mА/cm²</td>
<td>mА/cm²</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Confidence interval (CI)</td>
<td>Confidence interval (CI)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sensory - 0.15 (0.13-0.18)</td>
<td>Sensory - 0.25 (0.21-0.29)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motor - 0.75 (0.64-0.85)</td>
<td>Motor - 1.0 (0.83-1.18)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discomfort - 1.01 (0.86-1.16)</td>
<td>Discomfort - 1.28 (1.25-2.40)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coefficient of variation %</td>
<td>Coefficient of variation %</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sensory - 35.88</td>
<td>Sensory - 34.08</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motor - 29.12</td>
<td>Motor - 36.31</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discomfort - 31.24</td>
<td>Discomfort - 30.06</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 3. Data obtained from the VAS (Visual Analog Scale) at the Sensory, Motor and Discomfort thresholds of the volunteers doing the Aussie and Russian currents.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Aussie</th>
<th>Sensory</th>
<th>Motor</th>
<th>Discomfort</th>
<th>*Statistics</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sum of Rankings</td>
<td>20.5</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>56.5</td>
<td>p=0.00001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Median</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mean of Rankings</td>
<td>1.07</td>
<td>1.94</td>
<td>2.97</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russian</td>
<td>Sensory</td>
<td>Motor</td>
<td>Discomfort</td>
<td>*Statistics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sum of Rankings</td>
<td>21.5</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>56.5</td>
<td>p=0.00001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Median</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Mean of Rankings | 1.13 | 1.89 | 2.97 | *

* Friedman test.

DISCUSSION

It is known that the perception of discomfort during electrostimulation is one of the limiting factors of its use in clinical practice, as to achieve some results it is necessary to increase current intensity, often not supported by the individual.1

This quasi-experimental study found that during electrical stimulation, both with the Russian and the Aussie currents, current intensity needs to increase significantly to reach each threshold (sensory, motor and discomfort). This fact provides certainty as to the perceived sensation, since a significant increase in the current intensity between each threshold is necessary until the moment of discomfort is reached.

It was found that the Aussie current requires lower electrical current density to reach the three thresholds measured compared to the Russian current. This means that for the Aussie current, it was possible to reach the thresholds at a lower intensity, thus allowing levels of muscle recruitment similar to those of the Russian current, using lower current intensity.

Considering the volunteers’ overall result, it was found that the Aussie current significantly presents sensory thresholds with less intensity than the Russian current. However, the motor and discomfort thresholds presented lower current intensity, but not significant compared to the Russian current.

At the sensitive threshold, the comparison between the two current produced significant general results (treatment) and block results, showing that at this threshold the currents are identified differently by the volunteers. Although the statistical block result was not significant, it tends to result in individual differences regarding the densities of the two currents required to promote a sensation of discomfort between the currents studied.

The coefficient of variation obtained during tetanization was higher for the Russian current compared to the Aussie current, implying that the milliampere fluctuates more during stimulation with the Russian current than with the Aussie current.

The VAS analysis showed that there is no significant difference in the perception of the two currents. However, comparing the discomfort-discomfort moment, although there is no significance, there is a tendency to be significant.

One study compared the torque and degree of discomfort produced by two forms of stimulation: low-frequency current and the Russian current, both applied at high intensity. Eighteen healthy young men participated, and it was concluded that between the two forms of NMES there are no differences in torque generation capacity and none of them is considered the most comfortable one.23

Another study with 32 volunteers aged 19-55 compared 4 types of stimulation (Russian, Aussie, Pulsed Currents of 200 and 500 μs) for pulse duration, torque production and discomfort, reaching the conclusion that alternating currents (Russian and Aussie currents) are more comfortable and, of these, the Aussie current promotes greater strength with less discomfort and is better accepted in clinical practice. However, the methodology differs from that of this study, as it determined the result of discomfort through verbal reporting.14

Another study compared the level of discomfort between low- and medium-frequency currents (Aussie and Russian current) in the electrostimulation of the quadriceps femoris muscle in 45 healthy volunteers aged 18 to 30. Discomfort was evaluated by the Visual Analogue Scale and concluded that there were no differences regarding the sensorial discomfort promoted by the currents,15 being closer to the results obtained in this study both with regard to the characteristics of the sample and the instrument used to measure discomfort, but it did not study the density of the currents used.

The limitations of this study included the small sample size (n=19) and was limited to healthy young women, making the findings limited and with external validity restricted to the group studied. It has been found that some results have come closer to significance, as in the case of mA/cm² between the blocks in the analysis of discomfort — discomfort and in the analysis of VAS at the threshold of discomfort-discomfort, between the currents. With a bigger sample, these results can be better defined. Convenience sampling is another limitation of the experiment, and the study is reproducible only in samples equivalent to those used by this study.

There are few studies in the literature comparing the Aussie and Russian currents, and these are empirical, linked to websites for the sale of currents or from individuals that have a direct link with the creation of the Aussie current, therefore they should be analyzed with caution. Besides this, these citations are weak in the methodology of existing studies, such as randomizations and blinding, inclusion/exclusion criteria, heterogeneity of existing protocols, characteristics of the electrodes used, etc.9
In the hypothesis generated to carry out the study, we argued that the increase of electric current density was directly related to the sensation of discomfort for the individual. After analyzing the result of the study, we found that it is possible to have a higher current statistically (as in the Russian current) and this does not present itself in terms of interpretative sensation of discomfort on the individual's part.

It is also required to identify a current that promotes the ideal stimulus to generate strength with the least clinically possible muscle discomfort. In-depth studies of the physical properties of the Aussie and Russian currents and their interaction with the biological system are required to elucidate the mechanisms that make these currents act differently in individuals, providing a basis for explaining the results.

CONCLUSION

This study has found that the Russian and Aussie currents present differences between each other during interaction with the biological system, through the mA/cm², where the Aussie current requires less energy to reach the sensitive threshold compared to the Russian current. However, in terms of perception of discomfort, through the VAS, there are no significant differences between the two currents studied.
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